Nobles Admission Checklist

- Fill out an inquiry form. After completing the inquiry form, you will receive an email from admission with instructions for scheduling a campus tour and interview or group activity session.

- Schedule a campus visit. For Upper School applicants, the campus visit includes a tour and an interview. Middle School applicants will visit on two separate dates: a group activity session and a campus tour.

- Start online application by creating an account with ravenna-hub at www.ravenna-hub.com.

- Schedule and take standardized test. For Middle School applicants, we accept scores for the Independent School Entrance Exam also known as the ISEE. To read more about the ISEE, visit their website at erblearn.org/services/isee-overview.

  For Upper School students, we accept the Secondary School Admission Test also known as the SSAT. To read more about the SSAT, visit their website at ssat.org.

- Attend an Open House (optional). During an Open House, you will learn more about academics, the arts, athletics and financial aid.

- Through your ravenna-hub account, request recommendation letters from your child's English and Math teachers and a school administrator.

- Complete the online application and submit additional documentation via ravenna-hub by January 15. Application fee is $60 for domestic students. For international students, the application fee is $100.00.

- If applying for financial aid, complete the Parents’ Financial Statement form online at sssbynais.org by January 15. Application fee is $42.

- If applying for financial aid, submit additional documentation such as W-2 forms and a completed 2014 tax return by March 1.

- Time to relax. Admission decision will be posted to your ravenna-hub account on March 10, starting at 9 a.m. A formal letter will soon follow online notification.